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A;.hevi:i May 31. The United
States Circuit Court of Appeals heard
argument In the last case on the docke-
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strange manner yesterday. It got an
empty half-gallo- n molasses can tightthe longer term ?shich a special tax

would secure.
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tha occasion 1

or summer mi:::,
play of summer t
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ly jammed over its nose and was
Editor Green, of Marshville, In the smothered to death. Mr. Redfern

has everybody's sympathy in the loss

handsome polished granite settee. The
stone cutters are now engaged on this
piece of work and will (have It partly
completed before the commencementof his vaiuaoie animal. The incident,

court to-da- y handed down four opi-
nionstwo by Judgre Dayton, one by

Judge Pritchard and one by Judge
--s e thA cases were from

or rather accident, for It is not sup exercises come to a close. It will be
Placed in front of the Washington

last issue of Our Home, takes occasion
to deny that the ile plank
In 'Squire McWhorter's platform had
anything to do with that statesman's
defeat as a candidate for the Legisla-
ture. Mr. Gr.een. admits, with great
show of candor, that the antl-age- nt

plank was the 'Squire's strongest card,
and even claims for himself the dis-

tinction of having acted as the

Maryland, one from West Virginia,

I.. A h ... .1 f .a-- ; V.
?thlcy ct

Cuta and took command cf ths
united American fleets, com-priiil-

16 warships.
18S3. A tornado at Gainesville, Ga.,

destroyed much property and
caused the death of nearly 100
persons.

1901. American educators, through-
out country wrote New York
board of education they favor
corporal punishment.

1905. Lewis and Clark Exposition
opened; President Roosevelt In

, White House touched electric key
that started machinery 8,000
miles away.

1905. Philadelphia councils with-
drew ordinance extending United
Gas Improvement Company's

n.a8e for 76 years- - -1906. Congressman Robert Adams,
' phlladelPhla, committed sui-

cide in Washington, D. C, be-
cause he was unable to pay his
debts.

posed that the cow committed suicide,
leads the writer to remark that emp-
ty molasses cans are now lying about
the back lots of Monroe in greater

Duke Building and will make a splen
did ornament to that part of the and the fourth from ureenviu. . v

The opinion in the case from Green-

ville was by Judge Goff end follows.campus, una preseniaxion exercisesnumbers than ever before, and he
thinks he knows the reason why. will be a special feature of the pro-

gramme ior Wednesday, June 5. Four cn t. r-r- t nla.intitl in errvi,kJUtlUtU Hi W " ,Mr. J. J. uaaaeu, the genial insursquire's guide, philospher and friend W. C. Carpenter et ai, aeiu- -
o'clock lhas been set as the hour forance solicitor has been a frequent vis

error; in error to the Circuit wurv
Greenville, S. C reversed nd reroana- -

all through the campaign, asserting
that It was he who counseled his "pro-
tege", to play that card to the limit.
Then he goes on to state the paradox

these. On behalf of the class Mr.
Joihn W. Hutchison, the permanent
class president, will speak, and the
gift will be accepted for the college
by President Kllgo.

ed for a new trial. Tne couri
the contract in this case for the, pur-

chase of cotton on a margin was notthat the 'saulre was so carried away

itor in Monroe tor tne last two years
and he never loses an opportunity to
dilate upon the glories of molasses
and 4ts nutritious qualities when ab-
sorbed by the human system. Mr. Cad-de- ll

looks with contempt on the mod-
ern syrup, despising the very word.
Itself; but good ed molas
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.i people can hardly believe
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a F. Harbin has decided to
ue business temporarily."
r Harbin, as he is better
has conducted a meat busi-Etatesvi- lle

almost continuous-;- 0

years, but night
close his market until, about

ber 1st Mr. Harbin's object in
his business is to take-- rest
e close confinement which It

i. He is being urged by .parties
ujra county to go to that sec.-- 1

teach a band (Mr. . Harbin
i a long time a band leader)

probably spend some time
lountains of that county. With-- 1

Harbin in the meat business
n will hardly seem Ilk tset.
ay night ' the police authorl-- 3

received telegrams from the
l police of Oklahoma City and
,m an undertaker of that place
that the friends of Mr. W; P.
oe notified of his death which

1 taere that afternoon. The
irned the mesage over to Mr.

,Tharpe a friend, and v Mr.
notified the father of the boy,
,mbus Hayes, who lives in the

a part of the county. It was
decided to havo the remains

f iut later the. undertaker.
and
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by the tremendous enthusiasm aroused
In the people over the antl-age- nt a gambling contract.
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peclaly attractive v. .

bttion of all the late :

for summer wear.
A large number cf 1

this room all day, a '
and beautiful effects a
changes and improve: :

styles over the early t ;

There were some ver
dainty hats In the col'
showed the skill di;i"
milliners.

Another noticeable fei'
great quantity and var;
styles shown. There we r
tasty hats suitable for a",
dressy calling - or rec;
pretty touist or walkir.ar '

sailors and children's i
most endless variety.

On the main floor of t
shown fresh, new sums
white dress materials.

- The special Issue of The Trinity
Ardhlve, wMch contains the history of
the senior olass, Its prophecy,' and THI DAY IN HISTORY.plank, that he side-stepp- ed to the otn-e- r

planks and failed thereafter to
make enough of the antl-age- nt

'
sketches and cuta of each, of the 40

ses is his pride and Joy. When board-
ing at Monroe, he always insists on
being supplied with the blackest mo-
lasses to be found, preferably Porto

England;members, was . Issued from the press
to-da- y.- It Is a publication of moreIt Is bad enough for Editor Green to

pretend that such a seasoned old than usual interest.kico orana. un one occasslon, whileJudge Justice was boardlnsr at - the
it occurred in the aiternoon
was so violent as to shake down
movable articles in houses and
formed a memorable epoch in
the annals of the country.

MOUNT GILEAD INSTITUTE.

One of th Most Prosperous Years
- Closed Wednesday With a Pleasing

Ilrogramme..
Special to The Observer.

Mount Gllead, May 81. One of the
most prosperous years In the history
of Mount Gllead Institute came to a
close yesterday. The exercises be

campaigner as the 'squire needed, or
would tolerate an adviser In such
matters. But when-h- e accuses him of BIBLE STUDY AT , UNIVERSITY.same house; Mr. Caddell came In to

I860. Mary Dyer executed. She "wasDr. Thomas Hume the First College
dinner a uttie late and was horrified
to discover that the molasses pitcher
was not standing in Its usual place be-
side his plate. Glancing over at an

being unable to recognize the partic-
ular principle that made a hit with
the voters,, and of abandoning It for
less important principles, the editor

Professor to Realize the Value of the
other table? he beheld the ludee. with

Literary Study of the Holy Book.
Special to The Observer.

gan on the evening of the 28th withcommits worse than a crime nothing

a Quakeress, who naa oeeu
banished from Massachusetts, and

'

on her return was sentenced to
death for "rebellious sedition and
obtruding herself after banish-
ment on cain of death." '

pitcher at hand, sopping up the mo- -less than an atrocious blunder! a wen-arrang- ea ana pieasmg pro-
gramme composed of recitations, drillsChapel HU1, May 81. Dr. Thomas

Hume, who Is so soon to retire fromMoreover, Mr, Green's claim to have lasses irom nis plate with considera-
ble nonchalance and a biscuit. Judge broideries, shirt waists,and music rendered by the smallerfirst recognized the value of the anti the chair of English literature at the nishlng goods, etc1764. The French carried off all theagent plank la flatly contradicted by

University, enjoys the distinction of This is probably the fthe 'squire's own statement made in
the interview which was published In opening ever held in CIbeing the first college professor to

inhabitants of Turn's isiana. m
' the West Indies, with nine Eng-

lish vessels.

Justice has a merited reputation" forbravery, but the look that Mr. Caddellgave him and the peremptory tone in
which he was requested to return the
molasses pitcher td its proper place,
made him quail vislblv. The nitcher

children. Wednesday morning was
consumed with declamations and mus-
ic rendered by the larger students.
In the afternoon the audience was
favored with an able, address by Gov,
Glenn. The speaker general theme

The Observer. There the 'squire stat-
ed explicitly that he was the Inventor

realize the value of the literary study
of the Bible. .Within the past few
Tvuvnftta actinia,. Viuva AnnftArerl in

many expressions of apj
heard for this usual r
event's first visit to a Chai

1774, Boston port Din .went ,mw
structed to bury them there. operation. Business ciosea ai

nnAA and the harbor was shut
of the plank, that It was the result
of long and arduous mental work ones was about 21 years old and HilJ l Immediately; butjt was ' eral of the leading" magazines ex- - was character .building, and the eager

audience was In no way disappointed.)1 in the West several years. He his part, and that he himself recogniz ou d forr8 aa!tolllng the value of the literary srtudy
The address throughout was followeded its great value from the first. of the Bible and lamenting the . fact with the closest attention. --vTo come at once to the kernel of

ed by his father and a num-sister- s,

all of whom live In
He Is well remembered by a
of, Statesville people, r ; S
re .number of Statesville and

this whole matter, to wit: Editor that so many of our leading colleges
universities are deficient In thisand

i . . . . . .

ORIR CLARK'SViiiA NNUAI
Feb. 6, 0i,

specially chartered S. S. v
000 tons. 30 toure to Eurc
world. Frank C. Clark, li.
New York.

Green's statement that the anti-aut- o respect, we are giaa to say tnat me
charge cannot be brought against themobile plank had nothing to do with

the 'squire's defeat the editor Is
again referred to the same interview,

against all. vessels. The citizens,
on a short notice of twenty days,
were deprived of the means of
gaining a subsistence. Contri-
butions were raised in, other
cities for their relief, and the in-

habitants of Marblehead offered
the merchants the use of their
wharves. Universal indignation
spread through the colonies
against the high-hand- ed meas-
ure of the British King and
Parliament.

University of North Carolina.
A course In the history and litera

I eferans and others have gone
,nond to --attend the Confeder-l$n- s

Reunion. Quite, a number
In the exposition before re- -

A special car had been Dro

wherein 'Squire McWhofter said him Wanto All
To Know--self that ; it was the antl-automob- lle ture of the Bible has been given here

for the past 13 years. Dr. Thomas
Hume, professor of English laterature

plank which caused his temporary un
it1 the veterans, which left doing.. .: ,;..- - , 'v.

pay evening. The car held only Like another eminent statesman, at the University, was the pioneer in

LIST YOUR PROPI
'GIVE IN YOUI

All persons who own or '

trol of property, either re
sonal. liable for taxation b

and, as there were about 75 Squire McWhorter never hesitated to this work. He first saw the need of 1780. American privateer Pickering, Rodlng, Ga., September 19, 1908.hid, many were forced to take clasify those who contradict his state

breach of old friendship, saying thathe had no objection to anybody's us-
ing the molasses, in fact he wanted
people to recognize Its good qualities
and make use of them, but the pitcher
must always be returned' to its place
beside his plate immediately after the
desired quantity of molasses had been
obtained. ... . ' v

Mr. Caddell has talked a large' pro-
portion of Monroe Into using,' more
molasses at their meals, which ac-
counts for the greater number of emp-
ty molasses cans lying around. Ithaa been suggested that the cow must
have heard some of this talk and was
trying to get some molasses out of
the can which was the cause of .Itsuntimely death. Let no over-shrew- d
lawyer try to get a case out of this by
advising Mr. Redfern to bring proceed-
ings against Mr. Caddell as an acces-
sory before the fact. Such a proceeding
would ultimately involve nearly the
entire community , including Mr. Red-
fern himself, for It was his can.

a literary study of the Bible in 1893
oaches. MESSRS. E. 0, DK WITT A CO.,ments, so Editor Green would better At his suggestion a course was put in

look out. If the 'squire has no big of Charlotte, County of MeChicago, IU. , : .'
Gentlemen: Your of the 6th to hand.the curriculum for 1894-189- 5, and at

once proved its usefulness. From thesuck to enforce his power, he at leastWPS. NEW SOCIAL CLUB. btate of North Carolina, s
notified to list the same forhas his famous hickory withe and beginning the course was highly sue In reply will say, most assuredly use my

letter in any way you see fit for the benefit ofknows how t6 use It. . ,nents at the BHrks Hotel
r & Bros, to Erect a Modern At a meeting of the school com cessful, and It is now regarded as one

of the most valuable In the English the suffering. I win answer all correspond
fore the Clerk and Treasur
City of Charlotte, County
lenburgr, State of North Cr.
hla dulv annotated denut:

16 guns, Captain Harridon, cap-

tured British ship Golden Eagle,
22 guns.

1785. John Adams, the first minis-
ter of the United States of
America to England, presented
to the King.

1791. The United States army under
General Charles Scott entered

' the Klckapoo villages on the
Wabash, and, taking the Indians
by surprise, exterminated their

' villages, killed and took many
' prisoners. General Scott re

iff --Dr. Paul V. Anderson ent u to my own ease. I recommenddepartment.
mlttee yesterday evening, Rev. R. H.
CUne, pastor of the Lutheran church,
was elected . a teacher In the gradedlis Old Home.

The Observer. office of H. C. Severs and J.
KOOOL to all 1 hear (rumbling about their
stomachs, end have bought many their first
bottle. All that is required Is a trial of

STATESVILLE'S NEW INDUSTRY.school for next term. Miss Emma Lee at the Countv Court Ilouj
', May 3 1. Another social Nesbit was ed as teacher, of

!KODOL It talks for Itself,telng Organized In Wilson Work Progressing on the Plant of thethe thrid grade, and Miss Maud Hoyle
elected teacher of the second, grade.

County and State during: t:
of June, 1907, and all male
residents of the City of Ch

Statem llle Safe and Table Company,ibership of the new organlza- - Yours very truly,
Cj H. CORNELLMiss Hoyle has been teaching in Thorn BDeclal te The Observer.lostjy composed of the older

lie the name of the new club LAST MEETING SENIOR CLASS.asviile for the last two years, where
she gave entire satisfaction. She is a

tne 1st day of June,. 1907,
the ages of twenty-on-e fyears, are herebv noting (

let been officially decided yet.
Statesville, May 81. Work has be

gun and is progressing nicely on the
plant of the Statesville Safe and Tablegraduate of the State Normal Collegened that It will bo called the their polls for taxation t

permanent organization Effected at
Trinity College Jrty Students toat ureensDoro. -

. Company, which will be another addlla., The club will have rooms
saia Clerk and TreasurerThe members of the school baseball tlon to Statesvllle's already large listw Carolina building. deputies at the iam niamnine were the guests of Prof. J. A of manufacturing industries. Mr. T. E, SlodloU

for Dyspepsia.

turned without the loss of a man.
The Indians committed great
depredations on the frontiers,
and refused all terms of peace,

1846. A convention of delegates to
revise the constitution of New
York' met at Albany.

1884. The' Union transport Poca- -
hontas" was sunk In a collision

- with the transport City of Bath.
off Cape May, and Captain Ba::- -

Ei Crawford, who recently
his lease on the new Briggs ins;, the same time. All perFry is in charge of the work, whichBivlns at a supper at the Gloucester

Hotel Thursday night. The boys had a

Receive the A. B. Degree Hand-som-

Granite Memorial to be pre
Rented by Class of 1907 Special Is
sue of the Trinity Archive,

Special to The-Observe- .,

will be pushed to completion as ranr' ten , years, la having the
ly as possible. The plant will consistnne time discussing the viands andthoroughly refurnished and

baseball. The nine has an unbroken of three buildings a machine buildeorated.- - The hotel la a vreA

tan to list their property f
will be liable to the pena:
scribed by law.

This May 20th, 1907.
ARCHIBALD GRAHAM,

Actln City Clerk and Tr

ing, two stories. 50x120 feet: finishrecord of victories so far this year.town and Its appointments
ing building, three stories 60x100 feet,

' Durham, May. 81. The last meeting
of the senior class of Trinity College
was held yesterday morning in Craven

jy praised by. all visitors. When vnnr TirV nnhaa ir i Dlmnaf In ana ary Kim, jzxiuu reet. Mr. WmF. Woodard and .brothers VnrinblV an fnrlfrnHnn that innnOiIno la Rhew, who was recently elected suhg torn down the one-sto- ry wrofiir with your kidneys. DeWitt'a Memorial Hall at 9 o'clock, when all
final class : questions were discussed perintendent of the factory, has rentaiding" owned by them on Kidney and Bladder-pill- s afford prompt ed a house and will move his family

PREVENT HEADACHE.
Fores them? No aids them. Ramon

treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pel
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs no that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution agalnet
future trouble. Entire treatment 26c.
W. L. Hand A Co. Jno. M. Set t A Co,

street and will erect there and settled. A permanent class ormict mr wphk Kioneys. DacRacne, inflnmmjiHnn tit th hlnriiler anrf all inern business structure. A nere irom Wilmington in a few days.
Mr. Rhew is an experienced Germannary troubles. Sold by Ha wley's Phar- - ganlzatlon was effected with the elec-

tion of Mr. John W.' Hutchison, ofbt fcrlck stores have recently machinist.ted on this street, and It is
of ourt most Important busl

digests what you tat. takes tha
train off cf tha heart, and contrib-

utes nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of tha body.
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mu-

cous membranes lining the Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys--
pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRU0 LAW

For Good Buildiir
address

Rock Hill Brick V.

Rock Hill, S. (
or

Catawba Brie!: (

Van Wyck, C.

Ma
kirV. Anderson, resident phy
tne state. Hospital at
on .visit at his old home

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co.'s Shipments: ,
December 12, 1906,6 June 1, 1907, $6,103,630.05
December 1,1905, to June 1, 1906, 5,101,332,14

Anaersun likes his present mmy much and as was expected,
iven perfect satisfaction there I ' r--K r n n
Id your health and haoDlnesa"
'm T 1.41 ?, r Gain in 5 1-- 2 months, $1,002,297.913 iiiue r.!triy rusers lamous james E.iHTc:::Bold ay iiawiey's Pharmacy.

"We gues? that' cosimission un;r:Digests What
You Eatgoing some Cotton Yarns cnaFASHION SERVICE

Cloth:.
CONSIGNMENTS OL:

SOLD BY It. II. JORDAN A CO.

rtlladelphla, 122 an 1 1: (
ISoaton, ItM Kur

New York. No. 73 U
' Charlotte. X E. Irj .

FRANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. CL Solomon-Norcrc:- .;

CIVIL, STRCCTCRAL A'
DRAVLIO EXGIXCI'

1622-162- 3 Candler Ei
ATLANTA, GA.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

AT THEWWfW J$t
'lYsiie"

FOR S
Hendersonvill;,

LIVERY, SALE AND IT.l

. Liberal Ten
10 horses, good c

10 carriages r.r 1

all new and the L

15 sets of bar:

rJorfifj Tryon

made by Studeb:"
HOLLISTER'S

techrCrrsfcbTcaCrjscb
A BuiV Medicine fcf By fwpl- -

BrinM BoldM Health 11 Renm VHfi v

A speelno for Constlpotlon. InflliresUoa, tArnt
nd Kidney troubles, llmpj "ftJSj??

Blood. Had Breath, Slulhm? A unnHn(5)m mm1910
end BaeUache. It KocUr Mountain Tea In tab-l- ft

torm. "t a boi. 0nulne made by

HotusTMDMio Compast. Madison. Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLEINDIES' waist;
t Unhid, nigh or low Nwk, and

Good, new L .

block to Gates K
court house. 50 f.;r
ons. The best placo i

Carolina for livery ;

stable. Party has iv
than he can do ciily
for selling.. Cc::: .

P. O. Box 422,
Ilcndersonvi:' ,

neves with or without Frills.
'aria Pattern No. 1910.

All Scams Allowed.
iaintfc blouse wtirts that farten
w Is no end, nd this latest de--

HAIR DALSAM
Omimm nd Uuttncs h hahr.
t'mniotci a hivaiKnl RTewth.

Noer Mis to Bto buy
Unit to its YonaiHil Oljlor.

Our nl) d wm hair tuai.il aoriMjt Liberty satin, ii
1st. There is on opportunity for
r lace appliqu's-o-n the middle
;'juHMi. cindlnf owthe
dfreftchlnff to the wairt in the

'ct. 1 adjusted by three tticks.

Aim 3TSLL. AIKIM: .

This is the largest gain ever made by any shoe house in the world. " A Million a Month "
has been our ambition. Our shipments of over $6,000,000 for the first S months this year are
over a million a month. Our new mark is $15,000,000(
For 34 years we have been piling up gains. That the gain in the 35th year should be the
greatest of all is the natural result of the Hamilton-Brow- n policy: Make the best shoes and

1 Is In 6 sizes 32 to 42 Inches, bust
!of 83 bui. tb waist needs y
!

.rliil 20 inches wldo, or 2 yards Zt
rrf 1I T(ird2 inrhes xrldn. If

r.m nf thn miup waterial. A
U itl i, or yirJ C 3 Indies wide ,

teeV.c wlsla. extra, will Us needed.
l, M yarJs of Insertion and

oool pattern. 10 cents.: To merchant;: TK'j the tecon when 'your tr "' '

. c:"'r r .tr.-r:c-
rn Lr. V I r - Grrt!:r.2a low)

shcei. Wee: -- 7 --.1 -'- ;';c f thr -- ? f .

fie r..' f -ir


